
 
 
 

 Huailai County 25MW/100MWh Gravity Energy Storage Project of China Tianying 
Inc.(CNTY) 

Ground-Breaking Ceremony 
 
 
On November 15th, the ground-breaking ceremony for Huailai 25MW/100MWh Gravity Energy 
Storage Project of CNTY was grandly held in Cunrui Town, Huailai County. Bing Lai, the Secretary 
of the Huailai County Party Committee; Qi Zhang, Deputy Secretary of the County Party 
Committee and the County Governor; other county leaders and heads of relevant departments; 
as well as CNTY’s Chairman ShengjunYan, Vice President Ping Lu, and Chairman Assistant Xuebing 
Xiao, among other company leaders, attended the event together. 
 
The ground-breaking ceremony was presided over by Hai Zhang, the Standing Committee 
member of Huailai County Party Committee and Executive Deputy County Governor. 
 
In his speech, Qi Zhang, Deputy Secretary of the County Party Committee and the County 
Governor, pointed out that Huailai County 25MW/100MWh Gravity Energy Storage Project of 
CNTY, as the province’s first gravity energy storage project, will become a benchmark guiding 
green and low-carbon development, integrating new energy and big data sectors, and achieving 
international application scenarios. Huailai County will absolutely treat the Huailai Gravity Energy 
Storage Project as a high-priority project, taking the lead in its construction. A special task force 
will be promptly formed to concentrate superior resources and provide full-service support, 
genuinely pushing the project forward with the utmost effort and optimum service. 
Shengju Yann, Chairman of CNTY, expressed his sincere gratitude to the leaders at all levels in 
Huailai County for their trust and support of CNTY. He stated that Huailai County, being at the 
forefront of the Capital Economic Circle, has a clear regional advantage. With the strong support 
of Huailai County Party Committee and County Government, CNTY will take the commencement 
of the project as the starting point, drive the project construction with high quality and rapid 
pace, help Huailai county create a new benchmark for green, low-carbon data centers, make this 
project a key demonstration project of the National Green Data Center Demonstration Zone, and 
provide experience and demonstrations for the greening and low-carbon transformation of Hubei 
Province, and even China’s computing power network. 
 
In the warm atmosphere of the event, Bing Jia, Secretary of Huailai County Party Committee, 
announced the commencement and the groundbreaking of Huailai County 25MW/100MWh 
Gravity Energy Storage Project of CNTY. 


